Through the powerful medium of drama THE MAN FROM ALDERSGATE
with BJ Johnston, brings to life John Wesley and his dynamic ministry. Using
Wesley’s own words, Johnston tells how Wesley’s faith in Jesus Christ
sparked a revival that changed the history of England and America.

BJ Johnston as John Wesley
After serving 13 years as missionaries with
Youth With a Mission (YWAM), BJ and his
family moved from Kailua-Kona, HI to Jackson,
Mississippi where he ministered at Belhaven
University as Director of Development for the
Arts, Annual Fund Director and Assistant to the
Vice President of Advancement.
He has appeared in more than 50 theatre
productions throughout America and is now
performing THE MAN FROM ALDERSGATE,
a one man play compiled from the actual journals
of John Wesley by playwright Brad L. Smith.
BJ & Karen met while touring across America with THE REGENERATION,
a Christian singing group. They have two sons: Ryan, a filmmaker and
musician who lives in Los Angeles, CA and performs with his band
GOODBYE ELLIOT and Daniel who lives in NC. He and his wife Abigail
write and perform music all over the Country.
After earning a Bachelor of Fine Arts in acting and a minor in dance from
Stephen’s College followed by a Master’s degree in theatre education from
Scarritt College, BJ performed several thousand one-man People Mover
shows at Six Flags Over Georgia and in hundreds of schools utilizing mime,
magic, music, stories and dance.
Other artistic training includes studies at the Wisconsin Mime School and
dance training at the Cambridge School of Ballet. He studied opera and
vocal performance at Boston University.

For Bookings, Contact: BJ Johnston: 601-951-1761 - Cell
www.kareproductions.com • Email: accie@earthlink.net

Wesley exhorts his audience to embrace a more disciplined life of faith
through teachings from the Word of God. Through the play you will gain new
insights into the importance of prayer, how personal failure can teach you to
trust Christ, how religion is the most dangerous idol of all, and how a mother’s
faith can shape a child’s destiny.
John Wesley, born in 1703, probably did more to promote holiness than any
other figure in English history. You will experience the life and times of the
man who rode over 250,000 miles on horseback to bring spiritual renewal to
the English-speaking world. THE MAN FROM ALDERSGATE with BJ
Johnston encourages spiritual renewal and
also presents an excellent opportunity to
reach your community for Christ.

Wesley Shares on These Topics:
• How his mother’s faith shaped his
personal destiny.
• How to share your faith with others
in a personal manner. He even
explains how to at gunpoint.
• Nothing is more important
than prayer.
• Religion is the most
dangerous idol of all.
• God has only children not grandchildren!

